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LYNCH LAW REVIVED.

Two B.'ack Brutes Strung Up
in Georgia.

HUNG BY A MOB TO A TREE.

Were Charged With Assault-
ing a White Woman.

Horrible Fate of Jesse Slay- -

ton and Will Myers.

IMPORTANT OREGON ELECTION

House Committee on River
and Harbor Bills.

J. S. Clarkson Seriously III in
New York.

CoLruar. Ga., Jape 1 A mob
or o.o broke into the court roorat
this mornieg and took Jets Slajton,

negro, charged with assaulting a
white woman from the officer and
hung him to a tree in the street,
and then tilled the body with ballet.
The mob then took Will Meyers, col-
ored, charged with the iiraa ode me.
front the jail and lynched him In the
name place. The bodies are still
hanging.

T rial It Aaywar.
Waxbisotox, Jane 1 The hoase

committee on rirer and harbors has
decided to recommend the passage of
the rirer and harbor bill over the
president's veto. There is no differ-
ence of opinion between the demo
crats and republican. It was de.
filled in the re)rtloj; of the bill to
rep! to the president's objections.

I. I.aala rosltloa Hot Hm ta4 AT tar All
St. Loots June 1. It is now

known that the fears of great loss of
life at thn city hospital are un-
founded. Today every person in the
buiMing in any capacity has been
accounted for. Cnly one patient
was killed. The doctors expect few
deaths more from the injuries in-

flicted by the storm.

A aiaaMcaat Klaetla.
roRTLAKP.Ore., June 1 The state

election In which two congressmen,
a snpreme judge and member of the
legislature, are to bo elected is in
progress today. It will have spe-
cial significance, as the first gun
of the presidential campaign.

4.9 Clarkaoa Kaagaraaaly III.
Ni.w Yokk, June 1 Hon. J. S.

Clarkfon, of Iowa, has been ill at
the Fifth Avenuo hotel for several
day. His illness was not considered
serious till lat night, when it be-

came dangerous. He is suffering
from heart trouble. ,

MaacaWa Victim.
. M !, June 1 The burial of
the victims of the disaster on the
plain in front of the l'etrovsky palace
Nalurdav was continued 'all nightlt night, and is still being pro-
ceeded with.

Tnmm'i Caataaalal Marrad.
NA'atiLLi. Tenn., June! Th

celebration in honor of Tennessee's
centennial anniversary was marred
today by rain.

A Ilaa4 Raak.
Agent Winter, of the United States

KxprcM company, is distributing a
hsnd bonk for European and oriental
traveler, which contain a fund of
pertinent information concerning the
essentials of an itinerary abroad.
The book is designed primarily, how-eve- r,

to advtrtlse a form of tourists'
drafts just adopted by the company,
which are to pass current everywhere.
It is announced that these drafts will
be cashed at the agencies of othern press companies, by bankers, hotel
kn per and tourists' agencies cen-
trally, for their iited faco value
without discount to the holder.

Faar DarTieaara.

Tlwmsh there are now four duoheiws
ft the nmthi-- r of tho
yui4 tlnkn I ix and nevrr has bo n
one i't tb'm. lift liUKt'aud suocretfal ttt
tli title attr th divorce derive U-t-

n th"u bad become atmilnto. kp-iti- ri

b. r Lady HUu.lf.id. The f.mr are
therefore tuitrlo, the reiirninttand lit-
est duclir; Lilian, also Lady Boree-for- d

: "Fanny, dnrheas," the mother of
. the late .luko, Lnrd Randolph CburchiU.

and sis itrr, all married to pern, and
'Jarw ilncbF." a venerable woman,

wife of the sixth dake, who is still liv-
ing.

If we hop f. r tih.it w are no l'kfly
ti raver.-- -

n-- t au.l thiuk in vaiu and
mike life a gnater drrain and shadow
than it really U Addison.

I
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KOCK ISLAND ARGFi
KATE FIEtO IS NO MORE.

The Xoted Newapaf-- r Weaaaa Diea la the
Baadwtoh Island.

CHICAGO. June 1. H. H. Kohlsaat, pro-
prietor of the Chicago Tlmen-Herol- has
received a cable message fated Yokohama
Snd signed by Lorrin A. Thurston,

to the United States from tho
Sandwich islands, which says: "Kate
Field died at Honolulu,. May 19, of pneu- -

XATE FIELD,
monla," Mlaa Field wit. iu the Sandwich
Islands as thn special correspondent of The
Tinies-llcmld- . and the last heard from
her was a letter dated May 4, In which she
Informed Kohlsnat that sho had been do-
ing a great deal of horseback riding, and
that exercise in the open air had complete-
ly restored her health, which before she
went to the islands had been badly
shattered.

Washington, June 1. Kate Field was
a prominent character in tho Washington
literary world. She spent the later years
of her life In this city and was known as
one of tho brightest lecturers and con-
tributors to the press and periodical liter-
ature. Miss Held was tlm daughter of
Jincph F. Field, many years ago a well-know- n

actor in St. Ixmisand manager of
Field's (imn.l Opera house. Shewas horn
thereabout Inloaiiil was educated In Mass-
achusetts seminaries.

CLEVELAND CONTINUES ON TOP.

How the League ( IuIm Line t'p la tlir
Hare for the I'rnnant.

Chicago, June 1. Tho Clevclund baso
ball players continuo to hold first place in
the Ijcnirun race, with Clncinn.it! arm
aerond.hut Boston has dropped two notches
giving place to Ifctltimore and Philadel-
phia in turn. Chicago yet remains near
the middle by the grace of tho good luck
that there urn nn.inprli.h In thn T ....
than tho colts, but she is a little nearer
Hie loot oi ino cuts man a week ago.

Per
Plarrd. Won Int r,t

Cleveland ; :il n .
Cin.innntl :e j.-- .rM
Knl'lronr. ........ .14 s ja - jHIN
Philadelphia ST. SI H .)Ronton :il l U ,.V8
Pittslinra M is 1:1 ski

hi(nif) ;m in it .ras
Brooklyn :ri lt 17 jxi
Wasbimctou SI 15 IS .4.V5

New York :u i: i mk

St. Lonis a n 1 .aa
Lxmuivllle :h . M 38 J515

Decoration li:f games (morning): At
Philiiilettihlit St Ij.iiU ; Ihil,.,l.,ln,i
19; at llaltimore Cincinnati 5. linltimore

; at New York Iouisville 4. New York
H: Bt I'lttslmrir Wushinifton la. Pitta.
burg 17; at linatklyn I'hl.ago . Brook
lyn 4; at Uoston Cleveland 2, Itoston 0.
(Afternoon.): At Pittsburg Washing-
ton H. Pittsbunr 1: nr. l'Iiil!,.l.l.,V.iu
I.011U 1, Philadelujiia 7; at lSukimnre
t incinimti , H:iltini..re U; at New York
liouisville a. New York 3; at lioston
Cleveland 2. Ikwlon i: at llnxiklrn rhl.
engo 1, Ilnsiklyn !.

MILITARY CADETS IN MUTINY..

I.ins National inanU Have to Take a
l"rlM,ner by force.

Council Hu ffs, la., June 1. Members
of tho Dodge I.llit gtuird and the High
School cadets were given a taste of real
soldtur life during Decoration Day exer-
cises. F.lmcr Mathers is a sergeant of the
cadets and also a mcmlier of the guards.
The guards were out In resKinse to orders
from the adjutant general of the state,
but Mathers elected to march with the
cadets.

When ho nppcarcd on the streets his ar-
rest was ordered as an offender against
military discipline. The cadets protected
him with their guns.. The guurdswero
ordered to tlx bayonet and arrest hira at
all hazards and Mathers was eventually
captured and locked up In the unuory.
Me was released biter.

MndraU Arrested ft.r HlarkmaJk
Ft LTox, Ills., Juno 1. Deputy United

States Marshal II. It. Clark, of Chicago,
has arrested John T. Watkins, of Mason,
Ills.; and Arthur M. Jones, of Lyndon.
Ills., both stndentsof the Northern Illi-
nois college. The charge against them is
that they tried to blackmail Ker. A. M.
Morlcy, nruiident of the Northern Illinois
collcgv, by telling him that they knew
something against his reputation they
would make public unless he paid them to
keep it quiet.

I.oinprn rsm Ilark to Infllanapolie.
Milwai ilkf., June 1 Samuel Gompcrs

has left the city for his home in Indian-
apolis. The street ears strike remain in
the same condition as it was when he
raiue. Cars are running on all lines, but
they are steadily boycotu-- by the work-iu- g

class.

la law SerMs Inoperative.
J acksonv iu r., Junel.-T- he judgeof the

rltvuit ctnirt has interfer.'d to stop the
imm-dtn- aifiint the Cnth.tlio andLutheran parochial s. h.ls of this city
and the managers 4 Illinois college for
ni flying Cags from the tops of theirbuildings according to the law of thestate. He suereeded In finding sufficient
flaws In the Indictment to quash it, and itwill prolnbly not bo brought up again.
M.wnwhilo brand mw flags are floating
over these institutions.

Blood purified, disease cured, sick-
ness and suffering prevented this is
the record made each year by Hood'a
SarsaparUla. M

SILVERY POLITICS.

An Address to th Friends of
White Metal Currency.

CALLED TO LUTE UP FOB BATTLE.

CrgedXotto Wait for the Action of the
Old Parties, bat to Organise Kow Cin-
cinnati Demoeratie Committee Rated by
White Metal Men, the "Sound Money"
Cbalrmaa Resigning Kentncky County
Conventions Go for Silver.

WASHrsGTos, June 1. The National
Silver party, through it chairman J. J.
Mott, ha Usued from its headquarters in
this city an address to the friends of sil-
ver. This address recites that since the
founding of the National Silver party on
Jan. S3 last the work of organization has
baen steadily but quietly pursued and the
country aroused to a pitch of excitement
unknown since the civil war. It declare
that the secret of success in the pending
conflict consists in lining up for the battlo
and that the convention of the party to
be held in St. Louis on July 9 will un-
doubtedly be one of the most important
conventions and notable gatherings ever
assembled in this country. Upon the wis-
dom of its acts and that of the People's
party convention to be held at the same
place and time depends, the address de-
clares, 'the vital question as to whether
we can have a just settlement cf this
money issue in our generation."

Crged to Pub. the Work.
The friends of the party are urged to

push the work of organization with all
possible vigor, the purpose being to unite
for action nil believers in the restoration
of "free silver and prosperity." The ad-
dress concludes as follows: "The Repub-
lican party is committed to the gold stand-
ard through the platforms of &t) per cent,
of the state conventions, and any straddle
that may lie made in its national platform
will deceive no one. The Democratic party
must not expect the country to accept any
candidate it may mime acquiesced in by
the gold wing of the party.

. Time to Art Is at Once.
"The question of vital importance is for

silver meu to name a candidate for presi-
dent whose nomination will be readily
acquiesced in by all believers in monetary
reform. Friends of silver, look to your
interests and organize now, while the
fruit is ripe for plucking. Do not wait on
the problematical action of any party.
FREE SILVER .VIN AT CINCINNATI

Action of the County Itemocratie Commit-
tee Causes Mnch Comment.

Cixcixx ATI, O., June 1. There is much
comment, here over the reorganization
Saturday night of the Hamilton county
Democratic committee. Chairman Linne-ma- n

is n gold standard man, a friend of
Cleveland, Carlisle and Attorney General
Harmon. A resolution was adopted ap-
pointing James S. Myers, Thomas Xoctor,
John Juelg, Henry Jansen and John
Sheehnaall silver men to make the ap-
portionment of wards and townships for
delegates to the Democratic state conven-
tion to be held nf Columbus June 23. As
this apportionment has always been fixed
by the chairman, Linncmnn announced
lie:ore the vote wus taken that if the reso-
lution was adopted he would resign.

The resolution carried 3i to 12 and
Linncman resigned. Vice Chairman
Keating was put in his place. This is ac-
cepted as an indication that the two con-
gressional districts in Hamilton county,
which have eighty-fiv- e votes in the stato
convention, will send free silver dele-
gates to the Columbus convention favor-
able to John K. McLean and other

Democrats forclcgittcs-at-larg- e.

liunil districts have liccn in-
structing for free silver and this county
was considered the stronghold of the gold
standard lXmocrats.

KENTVCKY FOR FREE SILVER.

Demoeratie County Conventions Go That
Way by a I arue Majority.

Locilville, June 1. Returns to The
Courier-Journa- l from all but four of the
Democratic county conventions held
In this state to elect delegates to the
state convention at Lexington, June 3,
show that the latter body will be made up
of free silver delegates and W gold
standard men, with eleven to hear from.
These returns give the silver men a ma-
jority of the delegates in every congres-
sional district in the state except the Fifth.
In the Second, Third and Fourth districts
the delegations nn? solid for silver.

OxriMXATl. June 1. The Knquirer has
complete returns from 115of the 111) conn-tie- s

in Kentucky and claims that the dele-
gate to the Democratic state convention
at 1.4'xiugton next Wednesday, with the
exception of Wolf. Knott. Spencer and
Casey counties, not hesrd from, will stand
as follows: Silver, "SI; gold, (50; unin-strucc- d.

SI; not heard from, 13. "

Chicago Puts I p the Balance,
Chicaoo, June 1. Chicagoans will

pledoe to the Democratic na-

tional committee today. Chairman Har-rit- y

and his colleagues of the sulvcommit-te- e

will meet in joint conference with the
local committee, which is in charge of ar-
rangements in connect ion with the conven-
tion hall, and the balance of 1 1,000 of the
!.' pledged will he tnrned over to Har-rit- y.

The final inspection of the Coliseum
will also lie made. Committeeman Shear-i- n

will distribute the press privileges and
finally pass on the telegraphic facilities.

I'nlted Presbyteriana,
XrxiA. (., June 1. The thirty-eight- h

general assembly of the I'nlted Presby-
terian church selected Dr. James White,
of Kansas City, as moderator, over Dr.
A. O. Wallace, of Allegheny, and Rev. A.
I. Young, of West M.ircland. Kev. Will-
iam J. Kcid. of Pittsburg, was made chief
clerk: A. O. Wallace, of Schwickley, Pa..
second clerk, and Thomas Jamison, treas-
urer.

State Elertioa la Orecoa.
PoRTLAM, June 1. At the election

which is going on today one justice of the
supreme court is the only state officer
to lie elected. Two congressmen and mem-
bers of the legislature which will choose
a successor to Senatcr Mitchell in tho
United States senate will also be elected.

Subscribe for Iu Abocs.

DEATH OF "BRICK" POMEROY. ;

The Oae-Tlm- e Assailant of Lincoln Wat
Policy Die at Brooklyn.

New York, June M. Pomeroy,
better known as "Bridk"' Pomeroy, died
Saturday at his home Jn Brooklyn from
Bright' disease. PoiBeroy was born in
Elmira, X. Y., in 1833. A a lad he entered
a printing office. Afterhvard he published
the Corning Sun and Horieon Argus. He
lccame city editor of the Milwaukee Daily
News and then founded the LaCrosse
Democrat. As editor of that paper he at-
tacked Lincoln's war policy.

In 1158 Tweed invited him to come to
New York and become an editor. .Pome-
roy started a New York edition of The
Dnily Democrat. In 1S78 he transferred
The Democrat from LaCrosse to Chicago
and made it the organ of the Greenback
party. In 18s) Poiueroy was president of
a company that .proposed to tunnel the
H.)cky mountains. Before the scheme
collapsed the company sold $7,000,000 in
shares.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMC

Sergeant Rhodes, who was looking after
the targets at. a rifle range nesrWilkes-barre-.

Pa., while the members of a com-
pany of the P. X. G. were practicing, gave
the signal to shoot and then rai.-ie- his
head. He was shot dead.

G. P. Mtinn, wife and family of twelve
children nfhved from I Jncoln. Xeb., to St.
Louis on the 16th of May. The father,
mother and eleven children were killed in
the tornado.

The story that President Cleveland
would go fishing on the Ilrule river in
Wisconsin Is authoritatively denied.

Professor Rodney Wclch.the well known
writer, one-tim- e editor of the Prairio
Farmer, is dend at Chieairo, aged tiS.

Henri Watterson is in london, declines
to talk politics nnd says he will not return
to the United States for a yinir.

The census of London, ,ju;rt taken, phows
a population of 4.411-7- 1, an increase of

W.."ui since ltfid.
All the "reform'' I'itlandcr prisoners at

Pretoria, Trnnsvnal republic, have been
released except the four leaders.

An escaped lunatic accosted Emperor
William of Germany while he was on an
outing with the empress nnd ordered his
nuijesty into banishment, necusing him of
being a usurper.

lrince Bismarck's health just now is
delicate. He has fits of somnolence which
have dUquieted his family and Dr. Chry-sand-

has forbidden the reception of
deputations.

Scott Jiicksnn has liccn removed from
the Newport to the Covington jail, the
former having been declared unfit and
unsafe.

At Hardin college, Mexico, Mo., six
young Indies s:ing for a ?1.000 piano. The
prizo was awanle I to Miss Annie Ewing,
cousin of 1'nitcd States Senator Cockrell,
of Jefferson City, Mo.

Joseph Duquenne and his stepmother,
Mrs. Sophia Duquenne, Ivith residents of
Coffeen, Ills., w.-r- e united in marriage at
Hillsbnm. The brida is tun years older
than her former stepson.

The Socialistic lihor party of Illinois
met in convention at Chicago, with dul.
gates from all parts of the stite. ami nomi-
nated a state ticket, he.idjd by Charles
Bastion for governor.

A dispatch from Medina, X. Y., states
that a verdict has ie;-- rendered affainst
Kdgar Pells, Mich., of Miiskegon,forl2,UjU
for. breach of ir.omise. Pells is rated at be-
tween $l,0ii0,uin and t&Oin.uou.

The first woman ever selected as a dele-
gate to a national political convention is
Mrs. I. C Fnles. chosen by the Populists
of Xej York city iiuti county.

Bicyclers from Chicago cut open the
mail hags containing papers at Wheeling,
a suburb, and carried off all the papers in
their eagerness to see what the Chicago
pafers had to say about the wheel in gen-
eral nnd particular, Sam will now
have something to say. ;f

Gmrge Harlm and Frans Samuels, two
Harlem river boatmen, will within ten
Says start on a trip across the Atlantic
ocean in a row bout.

Tne Women's club convention at Louis-
ville tabled a motion that those attending
the next biennial convention should wear
their maiden name, discarding their
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POl'MB
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking n teut
of all In leavening strength Latest United
Stala Government Food Report.
botu. madm rovvu Cc.IEbw Tobb Crrr

Own Tnr Bom esi Bant U Inimd.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate, 1

Insurance and Loans.
Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ag.
Telephone 1003.

THE LONDON
They Catclts
the Bicycle

SHAUER'S PATENT
BICYCLE PANTS are

.

by far the Best... Bicycle Pants'
4 a.maae, readily conforming to tne body with a most yield

ing comfort, Prevent Crawuxg op Sweater, Chafing
tw Hip Bones, or Misplacement of Belt, pronounced by

Cyclists to be the easiest pants ever worn. This registered
av Trade f Arlr rm mm, nnV

Indorsed by lSHAUERS

many . .
Professional
Cyclists.
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This not the common suits all mixed
be all and the made. Pant the made.

of Sweaters, Stockings, Belts, etc. lot will not last long.

YOU KNOW US

No Longer
Perplexed

The majority peo-

ple this vicinity
know where
boy

Furniture,
Carpets. Stoves

and Baby Carriages

Onr unequalled assort- -'

ment prices

established reputa-

tion popular

house furnishers.

have just received

other superior

Refrigerators
GasoHne Stoves

moVe quickly

their merits

purchasers money.

lines side-

boards, extension tables,

diners, rockers, par-

lor goods.

hmWi Furniture

& Co.,

824, 326. Brady
DAVENPORT.

Rider.

SELF-SUPPORTI- NG

Carpet

You will
Appreciate their
Merit by trying
One Pair.1
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of
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of

A

Sank.

Bicycle

Suit Sale!

put sale
fine, wool Bicycle

Suit?, worth from

$S.oo,

choice lot for

$5.00
CALL EARLY

LONDON.

cotton shoddy but guaran-
teed wool best The Shauer best
Full line This
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and HEARTY

Old age can be attained by the proper use In-

vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the results scientific labor and
the most improved apparatus, preserving the
highest degree the health giving qualities the
beverage.

Bock Island Browing Oo.

BOTTLED GOODS SPECIALTY.

Rod: Island

Savings

Great

!

PHONE

Incorporated the

ISLAND,

WVn Per Interest Cos Deposits.
Ifone Loaned oa Peraoud Collateral or Bsearlty.
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